
OltLKANS. Forgiveness. It Takes a ReiThe bravo only know how Jto forgive.

CANNONSIUTItU.

There Is an opening for a good up
to-da- te physician, send hira along.

Un--
common, MeritGeorge Morton is making his father it is the most reunea ami generous

John Morton a visit. the Unqualified P)pitch of virtue human nature can arMr. W. Holcomb has gone north to e olEdvthe Murray, entertained Eva
ROUND ABOUT US.
. Weekly Grist of Newsy Hems Reported by

S Qaf Special Correspondents,

see his son Helmer who is very sick a Successful
Physician. ingwith measles.

Mr. Willis Young of Silver Lake is Dr. J. W. J;..tM of Corfa. U. Y..

French of Beiding Feb. 2
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sutton visited rela

tives of Riverdale over Sunday.
Com. L A Burhans of Ionia was a

guest of friends here over Sunday.

having a well put on his farm near A most rtrt ai kat'e cate ha come
my hands oV Ljt? and iy convi)Cannonsburg. me of the .ouiJel power d Dr. A'ri k ii..,,CJKATTAN. Frank Armstrong who in in ill

health does not improve very fast, isThe Maccabee lodge gave a dancing v,i'U3c a nnc i ma uncases oi ti
nerves. .

AVON-KEEN- E.

George Hotchkiss Is getting better. party at their hall Friday evening. "A yotirsr lady who was treated for otMrs. J. A. Lesaiter was In Beiding . The Gleaners had a mock trial at talking of going south.
Miss Myrtle Tiffany has been as

rive at. Cowards have don good and
kind actions; cowards have ( Ken fought

nay, sometimes conquered but a
coward never forgave. It il not in his
nature. The power of doilig it Hows

only from a streugth and grmtness of
oul conscious of its own for ce and se-

curity and above all tho litt e tempta-
tions of resenting every fi litkss

to interrupt its happiness.

Successful Life. v

In all caees and under all circum-
stances, Character Is at once ''the base
and the keystone" in the completed
arch of a successful life. No young man
or young woman can estimate too high

two years lor tpiltpy by two doctor was
given up to die. I loiind' that her sicktsLewis Hunter is courting in IoniaMonday. their lodge room Saturday evening.

sisting Mrs. Geo. Inwood "our popularSeveral of our young people attend Mr. and Mrs Guy Beach visited at
ed the concert at Beiding Monday dressmaker" with sewing.

Mrs II. P. Shoomaker does not ImHenry Smith's of Beiding, Thursday.
R. M. Towne and mother visited atnight.

prove as fast as her friends would
his brother, Chester Towne's Sunday.Jay Steele is the Grattan juror

drawn for the March term of the Cir wish after a severe illness.
R. S. Noddins has sold his farm to

Nearly everyone has their ice put

What Is a Friend?
Some one recently asked the ques-

tion, "What is a friend? It is a per-
son who will lnconvlence himself for
you. It is a man, bays an exchange,
who will sit by your bedside when your
frarno has been tortured by disease. It
is a man who will come to you when
the muttering thunders of misfortune
growl along the sky. It is the man
who will say, "Don't bo discouraged; I
see you arc in trouble; let mo help
you." It is not the man who will talk
to you In a pleasant way for policy's
sake. It is not the man who will do a
kindness only when he feels that he
will get In return full value for his ser-
vice rendered. We would not give
two cents for a man who would write
his" name In fancy letters in our friend-

ship album If he would not visit us
when we were In trouble. The Pyra-
mid.

Uncover the Cood.

Seek not in the lifn of thy neighbor,
For faults that he fain would conceal,

'Twill be tor thee far sweeter labor
Tke noble In him to reveal.

"Tin true that tha life of each mortal,
Is checkered with evil and good;

'Twere well could we keep closed the portal,
From whence flows the ill like a flood,

Then let us geek out and uncover.
The good that in each heart abides ;

Throw the mantle of charitv over
The evil that every life hides.

The checkers of good let us brighten
With a smile and a word of good will,

That the shadows on life w may lighten,
And belphlde the chejKers of

cuit Court. II Jackson and bought the E. B Hale

was rot tpiley, hut nervous troubles, do
to mer.strual (!erai e meats', and prescribed
four of Dr. Clue's Ner I'ilis a day; after
meals ai d at bed-tim- hiace that time she
has not had a sin; le bd spell. Her health
has rapidly improvtd, sin: has gained about
fifteen jwun ls in we ght, and 1 do t ot hesi-
tate to state that Dr. A. VV, Chase's Nerve
Tills have saved her life and restored her to
health."

See tli at the portrait and of Dr.
A. W. Cli e--e are on every box. I'ice socentl
a box. .six l.oves lor J2.50. Manufactured
by the Dr. A W. Chase Medicine Co.
LuCklo, N. V.

up for the season, Including. J. F.farm.John Auhley, Will Hall and several
others from Grattan are at Grand Joyce who has put up a great quantity.Several of our young people attend

now days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Irwin

Feb. 2, a son.
School closed at the striped school

house last Friday.
Ella Baird of Saranac visited at

Wm. Ulggln's last week.
Mrs. Norm Hlggins ha9 a sister

from Lowell visiting her.
Sadie Hull was the guest of her

uncle, Riley Airs, Sunday.
Ava Higgins has been 111 with la

grippe for the past few days.
What has become of our Johnston

grocery man, snowed under?
M. B Wilkinson of Hubbardston,

Rapids attending the Lincoln Club ed the Slayton Jubilee Singers at Bel- -

banquet Feb. 12. ding Monday evening.
Mr and Mrs. A, D. Mason lately of Howard Ilamman has been home

Frank White of Vergennes was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas; Bookey,
Sunday Jan. l!, and attended the lec-

ture at the Congregational church in
the evening.

Yes, Cannonsburg has just four

Detroit are visiting Mrs. A. S from the Ferris Industrial at Big
Rapids the past week.Holmes'. Mr. Mason is at Grand Ilap--

Oren Purdy and family and George cases of smallpox in one family, and

ly, the essential force of "character"
and whilst by nature we are each and
all endowed with certain Inherited
charactsrlstlcs, we may strengthen
those which are desirable, though they
be naturally weak or dormant uud we

may curb and control those not desir-
able though they seem strong aud pre-

dominant. Endeavor to make your
life high and noble, etTective and help-
ful, tender and sympathetic and jour
life will bo a happy and suceebbful life.

The Chariot.

Purdy and family Sundayed at A. D.

Purdy 's, of West Smyrna.called on his parents, Saturday

I un I r Jul,
"You lUul ; v.aicr a very great

ftdviWi!;:.:!' !;i d.nryii), I presume;"
"Oh. I 1,:f t i.lfiw." said the milk- -'

111:111. "The :i i;v" pey-o- buying milk
doesn't l.yrx t h difference between'
spring wiMer :ind :uiy other kind."
Detroit Journal.

all are doing nicely under the treat-
ment of Dr. McAvoy of Parnell, and
well provided for by the board of
health. As the family live in a re

Mr. and Mrs. O. Purdy and Mrs.
Nellie Purdy and little girl spent FriMrs. Carrie Scott Is visiting her

father in Saranac for a few days
The report is that Riley Airs has day with Mrs. Wallace of Beiding. mote part of the "town not neces

Mrs. McCoubrey who has been ill for
sarily are we debared from enjoyingsold his farm to Orlo Weeks of Alton. three months was taken worse again

last Friday. Her recovery is ourselves in a social manner which we

do and are not (scared), the business
Robt. Sparks and wife visited their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B F. Wilkin

ids for a few days.
The social of the Ashley and Grat-

tan L. A S. to be held at Wheeler
Pond's Feb 14, has been postponed
one week. Please remember.

The remains of Mrs. Wakeman an
early pioneer of Grattan, who died at
Greenville, were brought to Ashlej
cemetery for interment Feb. 10.

Never in our town's history hav
we had a more enjoyable anniversary
than the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs O. I Watkins. celebrated witl-20-

relatives and friends Feb H, 1902.

Hastings, Grand U.i pids, Rock ford.
Greenville, .Heed City and all near
cities were represented. Mr. A. S

Holme read a letter from Asa W.
Slavton of Grand R.void who co-i- l '

part of the town is as lively as e.erson, Sunday. The Hoppoui'h Bros of near Wood's
Life is a walk a steady, definite,

onward movement, a progression witli
an end in view, a walk such us that for

A ;mh1 tiaririiln.
Minister (re::d.ng service)

And yell. II;::is. t;ike this woman for
better, for verse'?

ririns FrnnUfurtcr (conscientiously)
For better, sir! She h.if $10; 1 got not-ing- s!

Mi ooklvn l':mk

Please allow Cannonsburg corresPlenty of snow on the north and Corners furnished music for a dancing
pondent in behalf of Cannon Arlior to
thank our very worthy companion

south roads but not very good sleigh-
ing on the east and west.

party at Jay Mason's hall in Grattan
last Friday evening Mrs. E. J. Mason, Chief Gleaner ofMrs Delos Reynolds returned home You are invited to the Epworth

which tho walker girds himself and
sets out with staff in hand and cap
firmly tixed on brow, and, with even,
oteady steps, through stormy wind uud
driving rain, walks on until he gains
his goal.

;roin Erie, Penn., Thursday, bringing League social at Ed. Sutton's Friday
Grattan Arbor for the excellent work
of installing the otlicers of Cannon Foley's Money d TarRoy Sharp home with her. evening Feb 14 Shadows, valentines

and refreshments will be in order. Arlwr. Jan. 15, further more that sheRemember the cemetery meeting
to be held at Mrs. William Sparks, Remember the Lyceum next Friday accept our gratitude for the line talk

and instructions rendered, also the

The llnliy'M Xiiiiip.
"Name this child." said the clergy-

man.
"Superfluous," replied young Mrs.

Vtrdigrls, the mother of the cherub.
"WhatV"
"Superfluous."
"My ih'iir madam," said the preacher

In n whisper, "that will never do. I

can't give the baby such a name as
that. What suggested it to you?"

"My husband's brother."
"Is ho a married man?"
"No. sir. lie's un old bachelor."
"As I suspected. Madam, we will

Mr- - P I'd), i; . am invitation to ah. evening at the iainoertson scnooi?L- -

Mr, V rov.ai Leal kind interest she and lur worthy hus-

band "who accompanied her" manigood program has been
Eveijoiu is invited to at--

I ul eU. McGlure'sfested in the good work, of Ancient
Order of Gleaners.

1

sf RE you interested in your fellozvs ? Are yj (orur-n;-,-
I i;; the

Hi
S.M V UNA.

Mis Murle Miller came home last call this baby 'Messing. ' " Ji ajjatrs of Itjef Do you care anything a: out .vfv.; ner.
th"I've no objection, sir. but I like the hiif hrnuvht about the conditions in cvfriih iU .1

week accompanied by the grippe.

not le pre-er.t- .:

an orig'n:. ; -- v
si;-- r '.ii- - '

o;i.-U--

yuV, ' i

Leather
so ibe iii'.t: v;:i
ed mirror cr:
jelly li'i-):i- :

souvenir .oi'.t(."
Star pin x : -- ;:;

speOacie- - Ur
bag and v-

ner wa
sornet hin, r.';:
Holme.--' ha-- ' :

bearing I e .;;

1902, of v . .- -.

who are in tower to-d- ? Do sou enios wholesome, animate J st'.ric. that

,i, . ..i. BcaCu has bet n
. U. i.a ol sickness

Oi; J..h. la. the httle
t n . .ii ia,4 ipio and an

i . .. net. u, in. ii which he
r .o..i weeks. Mrs. Heach
.(.veil t.own with an attack
e auu totiMliiia. Both are
.i.tttng under the care of
.ii oi Liciuing ,

sound of the other better." Chicago
Tribune..11 Nellie McConnell of Beiding spent

Sunday with her friend Cora
L'O.u

(Juite a number from here attended
!(!

(fiMte lit Intlln.
The barbers of India rank with the

washerwomen. The son of n barber
must be a barber nil his life, and his
wife must be a barber's daughter. The
Hindoo shaver travels about In search

the Slayton Jubilee Singers at Beid-

ing the lothtr ..Ct

CI'
ik.riii

cab. Miss Cora Hoppough is spending a
1 ae- -
e uvf
,;ue

1 j - j - - j jare true to life? Do you care for beauty in any form? Then tbcre is

no escape for you ; you must join the army tcho read MtClure's regularly.

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Romantic Love Story by booth tarkington.
author of Tbe Gentleman from Indiana" and "Musitur B, aucire,"
a tale of love thwarted but triumphant, of gallant men anil bcautiiul'

women. It deals with life in Indiana at the time of the Mexican N ar.

True Story of the Standard Oil. ida m. tar- -

BELL, author of " Life of Napoleon," Life if luu'sln" etc. A

dramatic, human story of the first and still the greatest of all trusts not
an economic treatise, but an exciting history.

Feb of customers, and the barberlng Is douefew days with friends and relatives
in Grand Rapids.

. .ti- - Mr. Albert Doan and wife of LansV:.

.1; i
I.

ing spent last week with their daugh
ptoi'e. Mi
Richard a:
Hasting
lare f;p
their w!--.- -

ter Mrs. Sherman Uullert.iaivii.UJ.

iu the street. There are no stools, both
barber and customer squatting on their
heels while the operation is performed.
The Hindoo barber is a manicure and
a chiropodist as well, and his pay is
wretchedly small. They often act as
surgeons, aud they make a specialty of
piercing the ears of young girls for ear-
rings, while barbers' wives are almost

Mrs. Joe Breymier who was afilicted
with diphtheria has recovered from
that disease and now has pleurisy. Greatest of the 014 Masters.kfH !. ..I . .. ii i ..i..C ' - j

.t.u.ii. i .ili iitiiitcl , VV CulKa- - Mr. and Mrs. Verne Davis were in
always hairdressers.Peach avenue Sunday visiting his

parents-
- and comparing new cutters

with his father.

aa), i were wa.-- a large trowu pres-
ent and the receipts were 5.80. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Wtl- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowles is stay- -

Clara rorriss Stajre Hec Elec-
tions. Stories of t-- uvhi, Bern-

hardt, Mrs. Siddons add others.

A Battle of niHire. Bv

the author c f "Va,! iet
The Forest IJunr.ct. :i-- Tale
of tho Mi- t:i Vv'l U.

Josephine hjl re IUi:1, Mere
Child ri. .

EmmvLouStcric ,1 CI OUCE
M,nn : i . i in.

uer Moon, the tirst Wednesday in
Marco.

By JOHN LA FARCE. Interest-

ing and helpful piper: on- Hchelan-pel- o,

Raphael, Rembrandt, etc., their
finest pictures reproduced in tints.

Mr. Dooley on His Travels. I lis
views upon the typical New Yorker,
Philadclphian, Bostonian, and in-

habitant of Chicago and Washington.

William Allen White on Tillman,
Piatt, Cleveland and others.

I. Ike Sliootliitf ;iiont.
The Impression when hunting paddy-melon-

a species of kangaroo found In
Australia. Is of shooting at ghosts,
what with the dim, mysterious light of
the "bush" aud the strange appearance

with Will Cowles and seeing to his
household alTairs during the absenceA itw weeks ao Jim irwin' lamiiy

OilsCO.

Mi . .iepi.eii Uarren is reported
v 1. u this wrhing.

Mi.-- Ueteroi Beiding spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Fred Deiu.
.r. aiiu Mr.--. J. D. Morse of Beiding
tu Tuesday at W. C Fisk's.
jur. and Mrs. K. Fuller of Spencer

spent Snda) at Wm. C'liaj man.
Miss Ola Litle of Beiding spent

Saturday with her friend Agnes Hub-

bard.
Mr. and Mrs F. Granger and

daughter visited at Carl Granger's
Thursday.

Mrs. Jas. Ciranger and Mrs, C. Fisk,
ol Beiding called on friends here
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morse and daugh-
ter visited at Fred McNitt's of Grat-
tan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Wright Sunday-
ed with their daughter Mrs. H. Gard-

ner of near Smyrna.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Reeves and son

Hubert Sundayed with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Moon.

Guests at F. Deitz's Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gardner of Smyrna,
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Brown and son
and W. C. Fisk and family.

of his wife at Big Rapids.ii.iu what they cuu Cuban itch, and
Mrs. Geo. Ring received word Monuow Dudley Irwin's family are sick and swift movement of the game.

like all the kangaroo tribe,trub the same disease and the doctors day of the death of her brother.s child
pronounce it small pox in a light near Evart, the remains will be

brought to Lowell for burial. Ii'IusrriitrJ prmprctu:, describing in J'u'I mf.-- ; r,. f,.i :.

S. S. McCLURE CO., I4-I5- 5 East :5th n. y.form, and the authorities have now

quarantined four other families. Mr. Bignells, Dickens and Skellen- -

ger's of this place took the train forijWill Fouhts took a load of hay to '; (? A HONE DOLLARGreenville to celebrate the sixty-iift- hSaranac for Jim Henry last Monday,
and while crossing the bridge, the birthday of Mrs. Hurt", Monday.

Your Smyrna correspondent enjoyload being so high, his head was cut But at any oricc THE P,r-S-

Subscriptions Received at the Banner Office.
ed the meeting of the BANNKlt corres

are useless for food, except so far as
their tails are concerned, which, being
largely of glutinous texture, furnish
material for capital soup, very like ox-

tail, but with a peculiar and agreeable
gamy flavor.

iMefnl.
"Our church fair was a splendid suc-

cess," said young Mrs. Torklns.
"Did you sell lots of tilings?"
"Yes."
"Anything useful?"
"Yes. Indeed! Everything was ever

so useful. I can't think of n single ar-

ticle that couldn't be saved up and do-

nated to be sold at the next fair."
Washing! on Star.

and bruised quite badly by coming in
contact with the Iron beams. It took
nine stitches to close the cut

pondents at Beiding Feb. 7, we were
highly entertained by the Kditor and

Any one thinking of buying a cream his wife. We hope this will not be
the last one.seperator, should call on Mrs. Robt.

Sparks before purchasing and look
over the Arras Cream Seuerator.

IIAKTON V1LLK. 1rthF. J Richmond sold a hog Feb.which she has the agency for. No
water put in your milk with this can,
which makes the milk better for fam-

ily use and leeding.

which weighed 4s" lbs.
The bridge over Seeley Creek near

B. F. Tower's is being repaired.
Little John Kohn is on the sick list.
M. Kohn and wife visited at Clyde

Day's last Saturday eveuing.

Two free mail routes were mapped
out and approved bv airent Deboll

Ilia Opinion,
The Dear (7iil I am really astonish-

ed to he.-'- .von advance the proposition
that'll child should not be corrected In
the presence of strangers.

The Savage Ilachelor He should not
he. Iieear.;-- e l.e should never be 111 the
presence of si ra Hirers; that's why.

last week, covering the greater part
of Keene lowiiship and portions of
.Lastou. Mail coming iroui saranac

WoLi'KliTON I I. A I Nh,

Albert D Wise returned tohifaru.
near Edmore last Monday.

Elmer Wise and wife visltrd Mr-.- .

John Mann one day last week
Lola Barber speni S.i i:r.ay ai.o

Sunday' with her parents in Stantcn.
E. A. Fuller and wife visited her

brother, W. Chapman at Otisco, Sun-

day.
Johnle Harlow has been nearly sick

the last two weeks on account of vac-
cination.

Willie Chickerlng has been absent
from school for a week on account of
ickness.
E B. Wise and wife took dinner

with Fred Condt and wife at Harvard
last Monday

E. J. Sheldon purchased a new
Lansel Range at Greenville Saturday.
It is a beauty.

John Cronk and wife were guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dore Good-
man last Sunday.

T. L. Redmond and wife expect to
get into their house this week. They
have the painting and papering all
done.

Emma R. Wise, who has been con-

fined to her bed since Christmas, is
able to sit up most of the time, but
has net been out of doors yet.

We have been having quite a small
pox scare but I gues.s that is all it
amount to. It was reported that the
little boy of C. A. Osgood's housekeep-
er bad it an;) they were questioned
but 1 believe the have deeided it is
nothing bui the chicken pox

The writer jiceouj.uieil by her
friend Mrs. E. A. Fuller, attended
the reunion of the Banner corres-

pondents at Beiding, Friday, making
new friends as well as meeting old
ones. Those who did not accept the
invitation do not know what they
missed, for Mr. Cowdin and wife
proved themselves royal entertain-
ers.

8MYKNA.

Dwight Sheldon was in town on
Sunday.

D. Irwin of Keene has smallpox aljo
his family they are being attended
by Dr. Penton.

Monday, Feb. 10, being the Goth

birthday of our sister Mrs. Susan
Skellengr Hull at Greenville. We
conceived the idea of visiting her to
cheer her up and celebrate the day,
what the train could not carry drove,

wm go uii Kecne ruuie, north to Jep- -

VEIUJKNN'ES STATION'.

Lent begins next Tuesday Feb. 18.

Orla Weeks called on Keene friends
la&t week Wednesday.

Orla Weeks called on friends in
Keene last week Wednesday.

Our teacher Miss Blok spent Sun-

day at her home in Grand Rapids,
Mosher, Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Weeks, C.
R. Porter and little Martin Davis

Those on the sick list last week,
Warren Ford, Mrs. Lavender, Mrs. J.

Jay Cummings was kicked and
knocked down by his horse recently

Several of JJie young people attend-
ed a social in south Low ell last Friday
night.

Charles Francisco and wife of ller- -

sou s Cornels, west one mue, north
one uiue iheuee to KiCKtrt's corners,

About :$" neighbors and friends of F.
J. Richmond stepped in last Thursday

'evening to remind him of the fact
that it was his 54th birthday. Pro- -'

gressive pedro and carom were played
after which a picnic supper was in-

dulged in. At a late hour they all
i turned homeward wishing him many
happy returns of the day.

north 4.0 Poittr s corners, west to Jud
Lee s corners, north to Bilhnger's
corners, east to Browers comers,
nor i.il to Olson's comers, west one
unit then souui io iiannni corners,
west one-ha- lt mile and south to
Grange hall, west to M. E. church,

say visited his cousin C. B. Franciscosouth une uii.e, east one mile, south
to river road thence to Saranac.
Menuo Weber, canier. Tne Keene
and Easton route starts from saranac
north to Rathbun's corneis, east to

OUTH OltLKANS.

Joe Pretzel traded cows with John
Hill Monday

Elder Root of Ionia was in this vi-

cinity Monday,
Frank Stevens bought a cow of Will

Wheeler Tuesday.
Homer Morris has commenced saw-

ing for George lioyt.
Rose McClatchee is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs F. Stevens.

Nttveri llr Child' Life.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by Pneumonia al-

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. VV.

VVa kins of Pleasant City, O. "A ter-

rible cough set in, that in spite of a
good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, grew worse every day. We
then used Dr. King's Nw Discovery
for C nfumptlon, and our darling was
eoon sound and well. We aro sure
t'is grand medicine taved his life."
Millions know it's tho only sure cure
for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis-

eases. Council Hros. guarantee satis-
faction. 50j, $1 00 Trial bottles free.

A Night AUrm
Worse than an alarm of tire at night

is the brassy cough ot croup, which
sounds like the children's death knell
and it means death unless something is
done quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar
novir fails to give instant relief ami
quickly cures the worst form of croup
Mrs. I. L. Cordler, of Mannlngton,
Ky , writes: "My three year old girl
hd a sevtre case of croup; the doc:or
said she could not live. 1 got a bottle
of Foley's Honey aud Tar, the lirst
dose gave quick relief and saved her

last week.
Mrs. Mosher had her wrist badly

bruised last week by a larye stick of
wood falling on it.

Feb. 2J Elder Mudge will lw here
and hold divine services morning and
evening. Don't forget the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford attended
divine services at Parnell Sunday and
dined at Mr. and Mrs. McAndrews.

Austin and Barnes and Bernicc
Houlihan spent spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules in Lowell.

Dexter sch ol house, north to Strong s

corners, west to Potter's corners,
north to Blower's corners, east and
south to Conner's corners, north to
Goodwin's school house, east to Dil-dln- e

pontoliiee, south to Finch's corn-
ers, wtt to Dexter school house, south

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUTE FARMER.
to river road thence to oarauac.
Charles Locher, carrier It is re For xtxty years tin-- V K V S ( UJ K WKKKl.Y TKIHITNK

has tttn i niitiinal v I'. ii ty i i p r. k a l alumM. entirely
iy fiirtiierb.'unil lias er.jov il tli"' i ii I. t ni.tl kujijxi' t of t ho
Anifrk'ttn to nearer n.vir ittiiintl ly any hlinllar
publication.

ported thai these routes will start A goodly number attended the mas- -

tbe tirst oi April, and we live in hope querade dance here last week Tues- -
life " Ilef use substitutes. W. I. Benethat this report is true. day night in spite of the severe cold

Edith Rosenfeldon spent luesday
afternoon with Ethel Crowell..

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pretzel spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens.

Elmer Pea body attended the teach-
ers institute at Ionia Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Bessie and Theda Whitford spent
Saturday night and Sunday with their
aunt Mrs. A. Brown.

Sho was sitting up with a sick man
No professional nurse was she.

Simply sitting up with her love-sic-

lover.

TIIK

TRIBUNE FARMERNEW-YOR- Kdict.
SvmI llim From Torture.

and storm and had a very pleasant j

families. The firsttime.Huckln' Amlca SMIta. There is no more agonizing trouble
Is maile absolut' l.v fT unci Hi.r
niitnln'l was i ueil N'ovin Iht Till. !!' 1.
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